We report the discovery
We redefine the species-limits of talaseae to include margaretae, and postulate a history of colonization of these island archipelagoes by Zoothera.
Ground Thrushes of the genus Zoothera have been characterized by the senior author (Ripley 1952) as an 'old' group, widely distributed in the Asian area, ranging to the Southwest Pacific islands and into the New World west coast as far south as the highlands of Mexico. The tropical species are found in dense forest, near the ground, where they are unobtrusive and usually difficult to observe.
Zoothera talaseae (Rothschild and Hartert) has been recorded from the mountains of western New Britain and Umboi islands (see Fig. 1 ; Ripley 1964; Diamond 1971 Diamond , 1976 . On a recent expedition into the mountains of the Crown Prince Range, south of Kieta, Bougainville Island, the junior author and Bruce Beehler collected specimens of a distinct new form of Zoothera talaseae, that may be described: (Bougainville Island) , Papua New Guinea, ca 1500m, 6°20'S, 155°20'E. Diagnosis. This population differs from nominate talaseae in being darker, more uniformly blackish on the cheek, head, and nape. In nominate talaseae the back feathers are grayish slate, strongly edged with "glossless black giving the back a lunulated appearance" (Rothschild & Hartert 1926: 53) . In atrigena the back is blackish only, dully differentiated, almost unedged, lacking distinct darker margins to the feathers. In contrast to the grayish slate basal color of the head and nape of nominate talaseae, the feathers of the crown and nape of atrigena appear very dark brownish black with dull black edges. In nominate talaseae there is extensive flecking of white on the cheek, while in atrigena the cheek is uniformly blackish.
The blackish wing coverts in the three specimens of atrigena have terminal white tips, appearing as small spots on the wing, each ca 4mm in diameter. In contrast, the white spots on the wing in nominate talaseae are considerably larger, ca 10mm in diameter; these spots are generally more crescent-shaped in nominate talaseae. Six specimens of nominate talaseae were measured and compared with three specimens of atrigena (Table 1) . Wing chord of nominate talaseae ranged from 103-109mm; for atrigena: 97.5-100. Tarsus of talaseae varied from 27.5-30.0; that of atrigena ranged from 35-38. Atrigena has a shorter wing, longer tail, and longer tarsus than talaseae (Table 1) .
Range. Presently known only from the type locality, in the mountains of the Crown Prince Range, Bougainville Island.
Discussion
Three species of Zoothera have been recognized from the islands of northern Melanesia: Zoothera dauma, with the subspecies eichhorni (Rothschild and Hartert) on St. Matthias (Mussau) Island, north of New Ireland, and choiseuli (Hartert) on Choiseul Island, Solomons (see Fig. 1 ); Zoothera talaseae (Rothschild and Hartert) with the nominate race from New Britain and Umboi islands, and atrigena from Bougainville; and Zoothera margaretae (Mayr), with the nominate subspecies from San Cristobal Island, and turipavae Cain and Galbraith. from Guadalcanal, Solomons.
Mayr (1955) discusses the populations, calling them the 'Zoothera dauma Group'. He considered talaseae to be a close relative of dauma, but margaretae as having "the aberrant characteristics of so many peripherally isolated populations." Since Mayr's (1955) treatment, two new populations have been discovered in the Solomons: turipavae and atrigena. These constitute geographically and morphologically intermediate forms between typical talaseae from New Britain and margaretae from the easternmost island populated by a member of this group, San Cristobal. The discovery of turipavae, and subsequently of atrigena, forces us to reconsider the levels of relationship among the northern Melanesian populations of Zoothera.
In contrast to Mayr (1955) and Ripley (1964), we now recognize only two polytypic species of Zoothera in northern Melanesia: dauma (including choiseuli and eichhorni), and talaseae, which is now enlarged to include the populations originally designated as margaretae, as well as the new form. This decision has been made on the basis of morphological data and our interpretation of the history of colonization of the island archipelagoes.
In Table 1 we present comparative data on measurements of the various populations of Zoothera in northern Melanesia. Considering the populations of the 'talaseae group', we find an uninterrupted and monotonic geographical trend: the populations closest to the New Guinea mainland tend to match most closely the presumed ancestral species, dauma, in wing and tarsal measurements; these measurements for insular populations diverge more and more from that of the mainland dauma measurements with increasing distance of the population from the mainland. There is a general decrease in wing length and increase in tarsal length. Such a progressive trend in measurements implies reduced flying ability and greater ground-adaptedness. With greater isolation from the mainland, the populations of talaseae have apparently become more and more terrestrial. In plumage, the talaseae populations show ill-defined clinal trends. The two western populations of talaseae are darker and blacker, while the eastern two populations are browner. Degree of scaling on the upperparts is most pronounced in dauma populations, is moderate in t. margaretae, is slight in t. talaseae, and is virtually absent in t. atrigena and t. turipavae.
An interesting variation is the color of the legs in the different forms of talaseae. In nominate talaseae, the legs of the single specimen for which there are data (a female) are noted as 'horn' color. In atrigena, the legs of the male are noted as 'black', the females 'brownish -black' . In margaretae the legs are noted as 'whitish' in both sexes; in turipavae, the legs are described as 'blackish' in both sexes. Thus the leg color appears to vary discontinuously.
We envision the colonization of the northern Melanesian islands as follows. Dauma, the widespread Asian and Australian species, is the parent stock for early colonists to the islands. Early invasions produced what has today become a clinally variable series of mountain-dwelling insular forms of talaseae. The population in closest continual contact with the presumed source of colonization, nominate talaseae, is most similar to the present-day inhabitant of New Guinea, Z. dauma papuensis. This geographic and phenotypic proximity of the nominate talaseae to the mainland population of dauma can be explained through the influence of dauma genes continually bombarding this proximate population of talaseae. Dauma is a notably vagile species, and is found on many islands of the Pacific. Probably there has been a continual dispersal of typical dauma colonists from the New Guinea source population into the islands to the east. Clear evidence of this appears in the form of the two poorly differentiated populations of dauma in northern Melanesia: eichhorni on a small island north of New Ireland, and choiseuli from one of the Solomon Islands that lacks a population of talaseae. These two dauma races both inhabit islands with little or no montane habitat. While the populations of talaseae have all been taken in the mountains, the insular populations of dauma have been taken on relatively low islands (the highest point on St.Matthias is ca 500m, on Choiseul it is 1100m).
In sum, it appears that there have been two invasions to these islands by Zoothera. The 'old' invasion of the 'proto-dauma' ancestor that has since produced a series of clinally differentiated montane forms of talaseae, and the more recent invasion of dauma that has succeeded only on two low islands that are free from the older form.
That there is no single island that possesses both dauma and talaseae is evidence that the two species are probably closely related, as suggested by Mayr (1955) . Given the interdigitated geographical distribution, however, it is best not to consider that these two constitute a superspecies. We lack data that may offer us further insight onto the question of Zoothera speciation in the islands of northern Melanesia. We should expect populations of the montane talaseae from (1) the highlands of the Gazelle Peninsula, eastern New Britain, isolated by intervening lowland habitats from the previously known populations of the nominate race from the western part of the island; (2) the high mountains of the Hans Meyer and Verron ranges of southern New Ireland, where Beehler (1978) collected in the mountains briefly, and took Turdus poliocephalus, but failed to encounter Zoothera, which is a far more difficult bird to observe or collect; (3) Perhaps it could inhabit Malaita, and less probably San Ysabel, Solomon Islands-two larger islands with mountains higher than 1200 meters. In these mountain rainforests one might find additional bird populations that could provide insight on the process of insular speciation in the southwest Pacific islands. 
